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TOPICS.

Jr. Da vu l eighty years old.
Nam JoNrn will noon begin revival work

In han r reiiciaco.
Timim are ton ehadea of heliotrope In

tin spring' good.
In Dot Moines thoy charge you one dollar

lcr quart for green iea.
., Anr.ni AK capitalists arc investing

Jy m real estate In Mexico.
Hcrri.o gnat huvn killed J,jiia Jroy ouu in Memphis, Tonn.

n--.. . . .xjanua oi coiosani nah yarn may
now ueaani lo nuve been fully inaiiguint-

MR. IIIIIN'KKATKK WU a rullllidlltU for
member of the Jlonvor (Col.) city council,
recently.

lo and Kanan people now put their
' corn Into hops and hominy, Instead of lh

dutiilory. ...
turtuon Wii.mam Is hopeful of contin-

ued peace; u ho keep hi weather eye
on the Ctr.

Tns world probably hold no more rot
lessor man thai! thu Otar
of all tl Ituaaiaa.

Kiko M'wamia, of Africa, la iippnaed to
Ingle hleaednr. Iln la eighteen year

idd and haa l,u wive.
Tne production of pig Iron In thl cnun-1r-

la now about IHT.tisl ton a week or
greater than over before.

Tnr. natural g excitement in Indiana i

on tho It It more than an
la ull uproar, ,

Tnr Journal oifMrihW anya:. "Never
How a rhlld to use a abort jirnrll, load or

alalo. It .oila the
Tax red Nag of tho auctioneer haa ho-- .

come unpopular In Chicago alnoe Ha prom-
inent display a llio iiialgnla of anarchy.

It I tho Oncstpoik mado In
Ihoworldl Hint of tho Miidorl lalanda,
whero iheawlno live principally on nut.

"Tim dreaa must g"," aava
an exchange, Which way, please! It

well go lower, that ta, oiiivin'Mly.
In Austria tho full title of the ofllciul

foroat Inspector la kiiierlch
" Iiolavus

lor. , .'.-
Tnr aupprrsslnn cf free poanca 111 aug-

ment tho national atork of leg muscle. It
ta in III overflow that deposit no allu-
vium.

ri''i-- t trairtfi with haih room,
barber hnpa, restaurant, and saloons,
re to lio put on the route between Chicago
ad New York.
Tna mesaago of the Governor of Minne-

sota la printed In ten languages, ropre-aentin-

the linguistic rapacity of that
Hlatc.

KtiTT Ik, Cal., haa the iallet poat.
timater In Iho t'nlted Htaiea. Ho atmiila
over aeven fe-- t tn Ilia a and
Welglii Vi pound.

I'm art In dreaea are again f.iohlon-able- .

l b pickpoc ket la' hoi helped any by
thia. What man could ever llnd u pin-kc- t

In a womau'a dinaa!
NN'ringan artea.un well at Kurckn,

t'al., tlioy found chaned wood l.yi .foot.
and plecea of ahell aiM prl o( tho xkole-to-

of a bird al . feet,
Ag English auigenn aava that people who

uaermkiiig riiHlra the moat get d of .the
aooneal. (locking ulnu hurla the ejea noil
tuakea peopln ni nr ailitecl.

ATBtwr la Irnreling Ihro'ugh
liegging twoi-ent- from every pcraon he
meeta in order, ua ho aaya, lo buy a pont-
age alamp lo aend a lelier In hia wife.

Tna Foatrr bomeatead a 1'ilUburgh,
where tho lale Htephnn t , Keii lei- role
bia "Old Folk at HouiCj" la to lie torn
down by It new owner, .Mr. Henry Hum-
mer..

As unepeoted champion for the coraet
haa ariaen In a faaliiuuublo doctor, who
ileclarea that thecoracl la n public
It raiiaea all the foola among womeii to
die young.

I'H.il.Ai'iri rut l,ua forty-on- Nuiional
baiika and New York forly live. The bank
depoaita In Ihe ( itv of Uive
amount to fTTi,ia'.l ,.7, and In llnihuiii lo
ra'.HL'.JiM.

Tna t'hlcago lfr liii aava Ihn alienee
of the rit. Irfniia preaa upon the. aiibjeet of
baae-bal- l hciita a Quaker meeting, tine
can hear a Ht. Ixiuiaan brvathu acroaa Ihe
length of tho bridge,

Missm HoMi, roloied, buried nl Kails
Church, Va., a fewdaya ago, had docu.
nienta to prove that alio wan one hundred
and twenty-eigh- t yeara old. Hho remem-
bered (leneral Wiialiiugton,

llhic-- nnc la n ronti-actio- of tiie
Krem-- lt brie tl rf true, "by hook or by
crKik," "on thia aldo and that." It ia Hp
piled lo miaecllaiiooua collection of odd
and rare arllclea of real valuo.

Tukhii Uvea in New Hampshire, or did a
few moutha ago, a mull who oiu-f- l preacia
ed a bill lo tho adminlalrulor of bia
father' ealuln for tho lime loal In ullomb
Ing the old gentleman' funernl.

Tiik groaa publlo debt of Canada on
March ill waa WJtMMiU!; not debt,
tVS,KII ; revenue from aale of lbimiiiion
lamia laat year, homeatead mid

aulea, oilU,!m ; lensea, i:m,Hli
Thr next convention or crowned heada

and prince and princesaea of tho blood
will ho nt tandon at the Queen's jublleo
eclebrution. I preparing to

them In royal atyln at public ci pernio.
A Txas teer plckod tip Miaa Ixiuiac

Iianforlb, of rit. Lou la, on hia horna,
toaaed her ovor a feneo Into a yard, and
aho atood tliure mid cried Nteniau ono of
tho rib of her parnaol waa brokon in tho

'Una. ''.''
L'nARi.KaF. Rtnni.r.a, a millionaire lum-

berman of Ma u In top, Uieli., la an atrong a
bellovor In the maxim thut "cleiinliiieaa la

next to godllnea," that ho is devoting a
part of bia wealth, to eatubliahlng )inblic
hatha in some of the larger cities of tho
Northwest. .'

V. are told that moat of the Haltimoro
water la now awnrmlng with red mid
white bug, which aio, howover, hurnilea
to drink. ''Hug Jiili-o- haa been

the alung for a different sort of
beverage, but under present conditions It
must bo made lo apply to the product of
the tiydruot us woll a to the product of
the atill.

.Dlu Mkhuimaxs, of tho ol

Insist that somelliing must
bedono at onco to destroy tho Knglleh
apurrow or elo tho' curao will grow to

aucha inagnlludo that It will bo neccsanry
to draw on tho publlo treasury to destroy
it.

Or throo alatera In New York, ono haa a
Jew for a husband, another a Protestant,
and tho third it Honuin Catholic, They
Inet by says tho lima, at tho
lealdeiico of thu latter on Kaator Hunday
night. The Jeweas, presiding at tha piano,
sang tha touching Mathodlat hymn, "tlbaU

-
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BIG SANDY
HIS

Tha British Lion Breaks tho Ioe
on Bait.

An Offer to Oo Mailing In Canadian Water
I n.lrr Ihe Condltlntis of the Treaty of
naahlngton

JxiMmis, April 3U.It la offlciallv atated
that Iord In a dispatch aont to
v ashington March SI,, said thut tho Iirlt- -

lah tho ac
lion of tho Culled Ktatea In denounc
Ing tho fishery artlcloa of tho Treaty
ol naahiiigton lo be, In a great de
gree, the roault of at
being railed upon to pay A'l, 100,0 XI under
the Halifax Flaheric Award, offer to re-

vert to thnold condition of affair without
Heunlury Indemnity, which offer, it truats,

will commend Itaelf tntho American Gov
ernment a being basod upon that spirit
ol gooil wlllaud geueroaity which should
anlmatu two great and kindred natlona,
whose eouiinon origin, language and insll
tutlona constitute aa many bond of amity
and concord.

Ottawa, Cah.; April'jn. In the Houae of
tunmona thia evening the Minister of Ma
rlne and Flaherio aaid that on Friday next
he would submit to the Houae ull commtitii-'ut!:m-

paased between the Canadian (iov
ernment and tireat Ilntaln or the Cnlteil
Klalo In relation to the flahery quealloa.a
well a an outline of tho policy to be fol-

lowed thia season. 1 am Informed by t
high 'official of the Kiabery Department
that a proosltton waa recently, madu by
Canada bi (treat Britain to settle the -

lie involved by reverting to the Wash-Ingto-

treaty, no pecuniary indemnity be
ing asked. This, It I claimed, would ba
la the interest of Canadian.

SUICIDE.
Lieutenant llaneoliowe r fvnil m Itullol

Through Ilia III aln.
ANSAmi.is, Mn., April 'Jl. Lieutenant

John H i Iiancnhower, the Arctic explorer,
shot ami killed hlmaeir at tho naval acad
emy thia morning. He had mental trvublo
after he came back from the Arctic region.
lie win round lying on his rug In front of
hi lire place Willi a tag tied to hi button-
hole asyiug, "Hend to my brother at Wash
ington." Although ha haa had mental
tmublea since he returned from the Arctlo
lli'giona, what immediatelv led to tho
suicide ia thought to have boon the recent
grounding of Ihe Constellation on it way
to urfolk, which he had charge of, and
tor which It la aupposcd ho had a fear of

court marliulrd. ha
was very InUmatn with young Itobert W.
(Mtew.Hxl m ho recently committed suiculo
on the Carolina, and whom ho saw in
death. It Is supposed thut the Wenth aug
geate-- l the mode to him.

Hit Sutplcioni Savet Hit Lile.
Cl.rvri.Asn, O., April 'Jt A special from

Kent, tl , tells of a diabolical attempt to
kill I'rof. Thomas Hanford, of Dial place,
with an infernal machine. A small box
wus left in the hallway of hla reaidonoe.
It wu peculiarly conatructed.
with a knob at one end with
which to open a smull drawer.
Helng aiiapii'lnua, I'rof. Hanford shook tho
box and a few grains of; gunpowder fell
out. l'ion closer examination he dlacov-pro- d

several mntche, so arranged a to lie
Ignited when tho drawer wa opened. He
threw the box Into Ihe yard, when an ex
plosion occurred which ahattered the win
dowa of an adjacent house. There is no
kuown motive for the diabolical deed.

Leivill Suet lor Libel.
Cnii AOd, April SO. Herman levy, gen-

erally called Harry lcavitl, who turned
informer In tho Haddock murder trial at
Kioux City, began a fUiin suit for libel in
Ihe superior court here to day against
Frank llitton, Clinton A. Hnowden, James
J. West and John Flynn, publishers of tho
Chicago .ln(, on account of nn article
Tuesday commenting on the Areusdorf
verdicl, and describing la'vv as a dls-
reputable person, a black leg, a confidence
man. a loafer and a Ihlef. Loavitt claims
that he is a reputable theatrical mnuugcr
at Chicugo, ;.

Murphy Embezzled 1100,000,
HimoKr.N, X. J., April an. An expert ac-

countant Is at work overhauling tho hooka
of Water Kegialar Michael II. .Murphy,
who disaipenred a week ago.
It was rumored thut a deficit of
over s.so.uki had been It Is
now believed that Murphy' defalcation
will reach over lino.uoo. A rumor that
Murphy had returned was started this af-

ternoon, but could not lie verified.

A Kentucky Lynching.

flrNiirnsoN, Kt.,. April an. News hna
been roeeived here of a lynching that took
pluca in I'll ion County Inst Monday night.
A negro named llito made nn unsuccess-
ful attempt during tho afternoon to ll

a white lady. A poaso was orgnn-tze- d

and he was traced to Blackburn uud
captured. He was lakeu outside of town
and hanged to a tree.

Protestant Ministers Protest.
(Jrrnr.c, April 'JO. rrotostant ministers

are protesting against a bill now before
tho Quebec Legislature proposing to place
cruel II xcs In all the courts of law for tho
purpose of the oaths of wit-
nesses. Tho ministers say it is a serious
outrage upon tho religious convictions of
l'mtestants.

Judgt Barbour Married.

Eminkscs, Kt., April 3(1. Hon. Jos. Har-
bour, Judge of the (Superior Court of Ken-
tucky, was wedded to Mrs. Ballio Che-naul-

daughter of the Into Hon. I. W.
Webb, nt tho residence of the bride's
mother, Mr. L. 0. Webb, In Newcastle,
this afternoon, Rev. J. IV. Loving ofticiat-in-

Judgo Hennctt and other Btato nota-
bles were present.

Prohibition Detested In

Ht. Johns, April a I. A bill for total pro-
hibition was defeated in by
tho vote of the Speaker of tho Assembly,

A Maorily ol Cities for License.
' Cbh aoo, April 30. Municipal elections
were held In a largo number of Illinois
cities and towns yesterday. Tho question
of license was the principal feature.

of the oltie declared for licenso,
but in the smaller places the e

ticket wo uniformly successful.

Nihilist Plots Discovered.
I.okoo::, April 31. The police at KielT

and Odessa have discovered plots to kill
the Ciar by blowing up the imperial train
In tha avant of th Ciar'a visiting Southern
Rjasla. ...

SLAIN IN HIS LAP.
Another Atrocious chapter la the Bald

Knnhber levlllry.
Oxark, Mo., April 21. The Bald Knob-b-e.

s' situation is boebming more sorlous
each day, and the prisoners are allowing
considerable uneasiness. Yesterday
Charley Uravos, a prominent member of
tho midnight raiders, entered the conies-
aional, and aftor a long story of the raids
ho hail attended, giving the names of the
men who bad him, he fixed
the murder of (leo. Kdeus on John Mat-

thews. On the first assault on Eden's house
(lenrge was shot down but not killed. Af
ter ransacking the house the masked men
retired, and tlenrge's mother waa holding
(ieorgo's head while ho lay on tho floor. A.

man appeared at the door and took delib-
erate aim at tho wounded man and put a
bullet through hia head, killing .him.
Uravos says ho met John Matthews com
ing from the house, and heard him say that
he was mad because he had been wounded
in the back of the head and had returned
to the house, just as the party wore leav
ing and finished the work begun on Oeo,
F.dens. Parsons, blmons and Will Newton
want to mnko confessions to savo them-
selves, but tho pruecutlon refuse to ao-re-

them as they say they now hays
enough testimony.

A Enoch Arden.
ItrAoiso, 1'a., April 31. About secn

teen years ago Benjamin a
well-to-d- farmer of Hereford Township,
this county, mysteriously
Every effort to obtain some clew as to his
whereabout waa without aueccas. Hi
wife and throo daughters manuged the
farm and prospered. Tho wife,
under the, belief that her husband
had died in tho far West, wedded
again. Last evening a stranger appeared,
and he finally introduced himself a the
long missing Ilenjumin Zimmerman. Ho
had been a resident of BufTolo, N. Y'..
fur some years, and claims to be tho owner
of three valuablo prinicrties in that oitr.
It is understood thut bis wife will cast off
her second husband and return to her first
love.

Lost by Shipwreck.
OTTAWa, Can., April 31. A special from

I ietorio. B. C, gives an account of a ter
rible shipwreck, by tho loss
of lliirty-lhre- lives, which took pluoo off
theconstof Oregon, uhout Hiirty miles
north of ''ape Flattery, during tho early
part of this month. The Information was
brought in by four Kyugtnot Indians, who
arrived at Victoria thia morning, having
occupied ten daya in making tho overland
journey from the scene of the wreck.. The
veaacl is lielicved to be tho schooner Ac-

tive, in the general coast trade, long over-
due..

A Rat Story.

I.ancastkk, IV, A pril 31. A mbrose HI

and his brother keep a store at Me-

chanic's drove, and the building is infested
with rats. They have heretofore boon
looked upon only as pests,
but now a war of extermination is being
Waged because onenf the rodents attacked
and nearly killed a child.
It forced its head into the child's mouth,
Ihus preventing Its crying, nnd ato away
the flesh from tho roof of tho month nnd
the lower jaw. Tho physicians have some
hoe of saving the child's life.

Baptist Foreign Missions.
('melon, April 31. Tho Western Divi-

sion of the Women's Baptist Foreign Mis-

sionary Mnciety convened here Tho
report of the secretary showed that tho
society hud puid 3.'i. iSl lo support foreign
missions, while KUVt-- J hud paid tho homo
expenses. There havo been received aa
contributions from twenty-seve- Htntcs
f.'T.HTtl, mid there is a balance on hand of
H.4:. The report of the
secretary recommended a system of
weekly contributions in churches.

Never Saw Such Hail Before.
flin t. isii Foiik, Miss., April 31. At 2:15

this afternoon. a bail-stor- passed over
(his section, tho like of which has never
been witnessed here, before. When tho
hail first begun to fall the people thought
the roofs wero being torn from their
houses, ll hailed steadily for thirteen
minutes, and s fell; that wero
larger than bens' eggs. Holes wero knock-
ed in the roofs of houses and trees wero
partially stripped of their foliage.

Killed by Indians.
April 31. News has Juss

reached hero that. a band of Kiowa and
Comanche Indians killed IV. A, Mrinson
nnd two of his men near his ranche, in
Ureer County, Tuesday.' It ia feared ihat
a goiierul outbreak is Imminent.

Kilpalrick's e Dead.

N.Y., April 31. Old Sport,
the horso which (icneral Kllpatrick roda
in his famous expeditions during the war,
died ut Deckertown, N. J., a few days ago.
Ho was thirty-thre- e years old.

Will Not Hang.
Com-mii- i a, O., April 31. Governor Fora-ke- r

bus commuted to for
life the death sentence of D.J. Bowling,
convicted in Licking County, O., for tha
murtlor of John Douglas.

Man Split In Two Lengthwise.
Bvkaci sk, N. Y'., April 31. At Moravia,

N. Y'., Frank Closo foil upon a cir
cular saw, and hia houd and body were
split in two the entire leugth.

Killed in Ihe Elevator Shaft.
CoNNKRsviu.a, 1ni., April 21. The ele

vator at the Coolev Morrison furniture
fact orv fell from tho fourth story to the
collar this morning, killing (leorgo Hanip-so- n

and probably fatally injuring John
JleCornilek and IV. K, Ha re us. The ropes
broke. Home of tho employes had long
regarded them as unsafe. ;

Death ol Mr. Blaine's Brother.
April 31. Adjutant Oener-- I

Drum y received a telegram slat--

itr thut. Mfiinr .Inlin V. Ulninjv lu vmuktiti
(brother of Hlnino. I died at
Hot Springs, Ark., this morning..

Trade Dollars from China.
Ba Frascisco, April 31. The steamer

City of Sydney, which arrived y from
China and Japan, brought one hundred
and eighty thousand trade dollars, which
are to be redeemed for standard dollars.
The last Chinese steamer brought two
hundred and seventy thousand.

A Lunitio't Third Murder.
Kt., April 21. Joe Snel

len, a lunatic confined in the county jail
her killed Bam .Million, a convict, with
a piece of wood. This It Bhslton'a third
SBUi4r

A

The City of Montreal Changed Into
a Lake.

An Ice-Ja- Cauae the Itlver to Itlse Fonr
feet In aa Many Minute Vrtml Damage
and h offering

Mostbfai, Cax.,' April?.'. Montraiil arid
the Valley of tho Ht. Lawrence in tho Im-
mediate, vicinity ia again inundated. An
Ice gorge, caused by an immense field of
lake ice, which, crashing into the basin
above Victoria Bridge, caused a movement
In front of the city, soon became jammed
at tho hefcd of Ht, Helen's Island, causing
the water to rise four feet in as many
minutes, flooding Point. St. Charles, n,

Ht. Paul, McGIU
and all other lowly-lyin- localities. The
(fraud Trunk shops and yards are also un-

der water. The Albion Hotel and the
Weateru House have two foet of water in
their dining-room- Ht. Ann's Market has
four feet Of water and Chabolllex Hijuare
haa the appearance of an inland lake. The
Nuns' Island is under water and three hun-
dred head of cattle reported drowned. Tlie
nuns themselves had to floe for their live
in their night-dresses- . the poorer
quarters of the city the suffering is great,
as the poor people have no means of
obtaining provisions. Relief committees
are now being formed. On tho south side
of the river La prairie, Ht. Lambert and
Longueville are under water. At the lat- -

tor place those living on the river bank
were awakened by tho ice crashing into
the houses, carrying away tho roofs and
walls. Home of the people had miraculous
escapes. Tho flno residonco of Richard
Hwardon, which c;ost thousands to
build, is a complete wreck. At Hi.
Hlllnro two store-house- s have been
demolished, From tho back river the
same disastrous Intelligence is received,
bariiB And bridges having been carried
away, and nn Immensu loss of live stock
sustained. Tho loas to tho business com-
munity here Is heavy, but not as
high a last year, as many were prepared
for the emergency. The blasting experi
ments have proved a complete failure and
have had no of.W't on tho ice.

DIVIDING THE PROFITS.
A Chicago Firm (lives It Kmploye Over

Tlilrtern Thouaanri Ilollara.
CntCAiio, April 3!. A year ago tho firm

of Norton Broa., of this city, decidod to
adopt the system with its
employes. Ihoflrm promised to divide
certain portion of its profits for the year
among the employes who had worked for
the firm for at least six months during tho
year, ami who had not left their work
without the consent of the firm, or who
had not been discharged for cause, Tho
firm guaranteed the sum to be divided to
be no less than 110,0X1, and expected the
men to refrain from striking or In any way
interfering with their busincaa. The men
readily consented to this arrangement,
and yesterduy the firm divided $18,375
among tho 3TiO employes, each employe re
ceiving a sum in proportion to the amount
earned during the' year. Euch employe
received nearly 74 per cent on his earn-
ings. The earnings of . the men ran from
IN .) to t,tM in the year, and each there
fore received from 50 to $77 711. Tho
system resulted in general satisfaction all
around.

President Dial Delighted.

Cittf Mexico, April32. The Constitu
tionnl Amendment passed tho Hon so of
Deputies last night by an
majority. The proposition allows one re-

election of a President, that is, two succes
sivo terms. Tho amendment now goes to
the Senate, where it will probably bo
passed without debate. Ratification by
tho Htato is said to bo as-

sured. By Americans hero this action is
interpreted as meaning tho of
Dint and consequent advancement of Mex
ican railroad stocks and Government se
curities. ':...-.-

in Milwaukee.

Milwaukee, Wis., April 33. A sensation
was caused on Wisconsin street, near the
bridge, this afternoon, bv the violent ex
plosion of a bomb, which is supposed to
have been thrown from a street-car- .
Fragments of tho bomb, which was cased
with copper, were blown in all directions.
Tho police have secured some of the pieces
of tho missile, and are now working up
the case.

Socialism in Politics.
Cnli Auo, April S3. It is reported thnt

the- - three great Socialistic organisation
of tho United Htatos tho Socialistic Labor
party, tho International
Association and tho Working People's A.
socintion aro about to coalosce and form
one body; with a goneral Executive Board,
and as a unite will tnko part in ull politi-
cal lights.

Trade Dollar
. April 33. The total amount

ol trade dollars redeemed to date is IVJlU,.
boo, which amount will be increased HUO,.
00(1 by recent importation at Han Francisco
from China.

Apaches to be Removed.
Ht. Arm stine, 'Hi.., April 33. The
ar Department has ordered the re-

moval to Mount Vernon, Ala., of the
Apaches now confined nt Fort Marion, Bt.
Augustine.

Silver Discovery in Texas.
Ban Antonio, Tex., April 33. Colonel N.

O. Oreen, a prominent lawyer of this city.
who has just returned from Bandera, the
oonnty-sen- t of Bandera County, reports
the discovery of a vein of silver ore near
Hint place which is two foot wide and
grows wider as it goes down. The dis-
covery has produced considerable excite-
ment. -

An Embezzler Sentenced.
New Y'okk, April 33. Frank M. Scott,

tho book-keop- of Webster tt Co., who
embezzled ll()l,M45, received a sentence ol
six years

Marries and Then Suicides.
April 33. Samuel D. Con

nor married yesterday and killed himself
to day. He was a wealthy gentleman, an
owner of considerable mining property in
the IVcst, principally in Colorado. Ho
was the stepson of (leneral William Lilly,
a Ilia rela
tives are unable to account for his actions.

Agitating Prohibition In Canada.

Ottawa, Ont., April 33. Tho Dominion
Alliance here haa decided that a bill be in-

troduced in the Dominion Parliament pro
vide f for total prohibition.
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SOLID SHOT

Fired at a Yankee Fishing Teasel Itad
(limner and Reamanablp Shown by a
Canadian Cruiser.
Ottawa, Ont., April !M. The Depart-

ment of Fisheries have y received in-

formation from Bt. John, N. B., from the
commander of the Canadian cruiser Vigi-
lant, in which ho gives his particulars
of an attempt which he made on the itoth
to soize the American fishing schooner
Hatlie Maud, off Orand Manan. Itseoms
that the Vigilant was cruising In shore
when information was received that a
fleet of fishing vessels from (Gloucester
were preparing to flah within the three-mil- e

limit, a few miles down. Sail was
hastily made, and when aftor making
about six miles tho American vessels were
seen. The Vigilant tacked and ran out to
sea so as to come in on the outside of the
trespassing fishermen, The Vigilant
must have been seen as soon as she
bad hersolf sighted the offenders, for
the fishermen at once, put up sail
and left, the Huttie Maud being tho
last to start, and evidently waiting for the
cruiser, which ran up within fifty yards of
the Massachusetts boat before she hoisted
sail and prepared to leave. The Vigilant
fired a blank shot, which had no effect. As
the Yankee vessel was gaining ground,
a solid shot was flrcd Over her, striking
some fifteen yards beyond. This in
its turn was paid no attention to,
and the commander of the Vigilant
then trained hia guns upon the fly-

ing schooifcr, which Was nearly
half a mile to tho front, scudding along be-

fore a strong bre.C70. Several shots were
fired, but without offect, and the com-

mander of the Vigilant, seeing his prey
getting away from him, ordered sail up
and prepared to run the daring fisher-
man down. Just about this
time the foretop-mas- t of;.-th- Vig-lan- t

was carried away, and the chase
had to be abandoned. The Hattie Maud
continued its way toward Eastport. It is
reported that a groat many fishing ves-

sel are about the Bay of Funday looking
for bait, and in many instances buying it
Another cruiser will bo dispatched at an
early day to aid the Vigilant in watching
them.

Caught on a Revolving Shaft.
flnEEKCASTi-B- , Inii., April 34. The ipera

tives at Dnyne saw-mi- witnessed a sick-
ening sight yestorday afternoon when the
little d daughter of John
Slinrkoy wont to the mill to gather up
kindlings. She was stooping undor tho
belt lo the revolving shaft, when the wind
blew her hair and shawl in the belt, en-

tangling tbom sons to tear the entire scalp
loose and wrenching tho cords of tho nock
dreadfully.

Capture ol Two Counterfeiters.
Kansas Citt, Mo., April 34. Jas. Als-bur-

and Wm, Y'ates, counterfeiters, were
brought to this city yesterday, having
boon arrested at MPssouri City, twenty
miles from here. Counterfeit coin has
been manufactured extensivoly there and
disposed of in this and other cities and
towns in Western Missouri. Fivo of the
gang were captured after a sharp fight,
but tho leader and two others escaped.

Long and Short Haul.
Washington, April 34. Tho Iuter-sto- t

Commerce Commission has made an
order suspending the long and short-hau- l

section for seventy-fiv- e days, subject to
revocation, and with a proviso that inter-
mediate i atcs shall not be raised above
those in force April 30. This upplies to the
Northern Pacific, Southern Pacific, Atchi-
son, Topeka and Santa Fe and St. Louig

and Sail Francisco lines.

Nail Rate Reduced.
PiTTsninoH, Fa., April 34. The reduc-

tion of tho card rate of nails is occasion-
ing comment in tho city. The rato has
been reduced from 13 70 to 13 35. This vir-

tually puts tho selling price at 13 15 in cat
lots, and an additional 3 per cent, off for
rash. By this change in the card rate the
wage of the nailors will be reduced about
6 per cent.

Suddenly Cured of Paralysis.
Erie, Pa., April 34. The miraculous re-

covery at tho Soldiers' Homo of Issac
Bailey, of Lancaster, Pa., from complete
paralysis this morning has greatly

medical circlos. Bailey had been
entirely paralyzed by a gun-sho- t wound
for several years and had to be fed like a

child. This morning he got up and walked
about the premises all day wilhoul
crutches or assistance.

Cholera Pfevalenl in Mexico.
vNouALr?, Ariz., April 34. Tho chief oi

police' nt ' Nogalcs, Mex., yesterday
a dispatch stating that cholera Is

raging at Mnzntlun, and has also brokon
out at Ouaymas. People aro leaving the
jnfected districts in large numbers.

Murderer Arrested.
Lm;isviu.E, Kt., April 34. Albert Tur

ncr, a mulatto, was arrested and confessod
to tho murderous assault on Jennio Bow-

man while burglarizing the residence of
Mr. A. Y. Johnson. Ho was sent to Frank-
fort to escape lynching.

Cajcm Biles Ihe Dust.

Nogales, Auix., April 34. Cajeme, the
famous Yngul Chief, was shot to death
Friday at Modano, twenty miles from
Uuuymus, by the Mexican authorities. Nc
particulars received.

A Determined Suicide.
Baltimore, April 34 Tho wifo of Dr

W. Wilson, a dentist, of Baltimore, while
suffering from insomnia, took a dose of
corrosivo sublimate, cut her throat and
threw hersolf from a second-stor- window.
She is deud.

Price ol Composition Advanced.

St. Lot'is, April 34. The English news-puper- s

here have voluntarily advanced
tho price of composition three cents per
thousand, making the rato forty-thre- e

cents.

Thcro recentlv died in Alexandria.
Va.. nn old man who hail lout? curried
on, in a small way, tlio Jewelry busi
ness. A commission appointed to ex-

amine into his nlTnirs found in hia
dilapidated house, where he had lived
with his wifo au old iron safe, and in it
were $.'10,000 in money am! over threo
hundred watches. .The widow was en-

tirely surprised, and so were tho neigh-
bors, who always thought the old
couple to ba very pyui. C'Aicaoo Bcf
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THE INTER-STAT- E LAW.

Power of the Gommlaslon panned In an
Important Lcttor ta the Pnbllc npeclfU
Complaint of Violation Hail Be Made
to Inaar Iavectlgallon A Warning ta
ttallrowt IncUned ta Malta tha Law
Obnoxious. .

' '

Washington, April 19. The Inter Stat
Commerce Commission has received tWd
petitions one from the Order of Railway
Conductors and the other from the Trad-

ers and Travelers' Union which are
representative of a large number
of similar petitions, asking the board
for it construction of tho provisions
of the "act to regulate commerce"
as applied to the various points
at which the provisions tench the customs
of the past The conductors' petition asks
whether railway companies are prohibited
from issuing passes or reduced transportat-
ion to railway employes or their families,
whether employed by the road issuing the
pass or by some other road, or to men who
make railway business their trade but
who may be temporarily out of employ-

ment. .Also whether railway companies
may issue free transportation to delegates
and their families to annual conventions of
associations composed exclusively of rail-

road men. The request of the Traders'
and Travelers' Union is for decision as
to whether there la any reason why a rail-

road company desiring to do so should not
enter into an arrangement to grant under
stated terms an Increased allowance of
free baggage. The commission ha writ-
ten a lengthy letter In reply, synopsis of
which is here given:

Referring to these petitions the commission
ay it is obviou that the Impression 1 gen-

erally prevalent that this commission has
power to construe, Interpret and apply the
law by preliminary judgment. A careful read-
ing of the act will show that no

has been given the board to an-

swer questions like those nnder considera-
tion. An expression of their opinion at thl
time would be no more useful to the public or
the carriers than the opinion of other men upon
the same points. The decision then refers to
the two scotlons which confer power on the
commission to entertain petitions, and
state that section four of the law
(which refer exclusively to long and
abort hauls) is the only section the provision
of which the eommlss on empowered to

or relax. Under all other auctions Juris-
diction Is given to act only when complaints
are made, la which case the commission eauae
an Investigation to be made aa to whether the
conduct complained of It or la not in contraven-
tion of the provisions of the law; and. If It so
adjudges, it la authorized to Issue a notice en-

joining the carrier from further violation of the
law and to award reparation for the lnjuiy
done, or both.

But the railway conductor or the Trader
and Trarelors Union present no complaint of
any thing done or omitted in contravention ol
th provisions of the law.

If a railroad company should Issue a pass to
a conductor or his family to attend the ap-

proaching convention, or should transport HO

pounds of bnggage free for a commercial trav-
eler under the registry and Indemnify system,
and some person, feeling aggrieved, should
make complaint of unjust dlscrimation, It would
then be proper for the commission to en-

tertain the question of whether such con-

duct was or was not in violation of the law, and
If so whether it was or was not within the ex-

ceptions stated within seatlon 23. Complaint
may also be presented if the oharge made by
the carriers are not considered reasonsble and
Just, but until queatlon of thl kind come be-

fore the eommiasion In the way clearly indi-

cated by the statute it would be worse than
useless to express opinions or give adr Ice.

The commission then goes on to say that
Congress has not taken the management of the
railroads out of the banda of the railroad com-

panies. It has simply established certain gen-

eral principles under which inter-Stat- e com-

merce most be conducted. The alleged diff-

iculties In putting them in opera-
tion only disclose the extent to which they
have been violated in the past. The sec-

tions of the act are expressed in plain
words. A construction must be given to them
In the first Instance by the carriers and Uieir
patrons. When a course of conduct hat been
adopted, of which complaint la made that It
violates the law, the decision of the question
will rest with the courts or with the commis-
sion, as the complaining party may elect. This
Is the orderly method In which all legislation ia
administered and applied, and the statute in
question presents no exception.

The commission says that many of the
petitiona received are made upon the

suggestion of carriers themselves, and that
common comment on the law by the oarrlers
and those who have heretofore enjoyed special
favors at their handa describe the penalties and
risks imposed upon unintentional and unwit-
ting violators of the law as enormous, and con-

tinues:
"Uood faith, exhibited In an honest effort to

carry out the requirements of the laws, will In-

volve reasonable and ofhcialt in no
danger of damages or fine. The elasticity of
the statute In their favor Is notlceoble. Through-
out the act, as It now stands In confessedly exper-
imental form, there is exhibited an obvious and
a generous purpose to allow to the corporations
ample scope In the conduct of their business as
common carriers for the people, and fair con-

sideration of every reasonable claim, while In-

sisting upon just. Impartial, open and consist-
ent rates of charge, to which every citizen shall
be subjoctod alike whose situation ia the same.
The language and the tenor of the act wholly
fall to justify railroad managers, It any such
there be, who refuse to accept responsibilities,
doctlne to offer rates, neglect to announce con-

ditions of tnifllc, embarrass tho customary In-

terchange of business and Impose stagnation
upon trade, while they 'stick in the bark' bl
the phrases and expressions of the law, Invent-
ing doubts and Imagining danger.

"It Is still more unjustifiable for railroad
companies to make use of the general clauses
of the law. Ignoring Ha modifying and ealarg-li.-

word6 and formulas In order to impose ad-

ditional burdons upon localities, trades, profes-
sions, manufacturers, consumers, classes ol
travelers or employes, straining every con-

struction in favor of the corporate treasury,
and quoting the new law as their authority for
all manner of petty exactions.

"The powers of the commission are entirely
adequate to cope with such oonduot, the exist-
ence of which Is not sfllrmed, although it hal
been aomewhat publlely suggested. The same
statute which enacts that charges for like
service shall be uniform to all also providei
that charges in every case and tor every kind
and class of aervloe shall be reasonable and
Just."

The express companies having raised a que
tlon aa to whothor they were subject to th
operation of the law, the commission made a
ruling that It would hold In the affirmative, bul
would glvo a hearing to any company wishing
to contest the point.

In reply to Bishop Knickerbocker, of Indian-
apolis, who Inquired as to the right of a rail-- ,

road to transport missionaries at speolat re
duced rates, the commission writes that It has
no power In the premises. : "There is nc
doubt," Judge Cooley adds, "of the right ol
the raUroads to grant special privileges to re-

ligious teachers, and in deciding In good faith
what they will do they can scarcely be said to
Incur risk or penalties. Penalties are tor will-fu-

violations of the law, and not for errors ol
judgment."

m a '.

A Crasy Frenchman Undertake to Avenc
Ills Country..

Madrid, April 19. An elegantly dressed
Frenchman oalled on Marshal Bazaine yes-
terday and after conversing' with him a
few moments' suddenly drew a poinard and
cut the Marshal about the head. Shouting
'J'of etnge ma patrie" he fled, but waa after

ward arrested. The Marshal's wounds are
said to be slight. The prisoner's name is
Nillair, and ho claims to be a correspond
ent of the newspaper C'ourrirr it Hochrih.
tie says he came here with the intention
of killing Baxalne and that hi dagger was
poisoned. Medical men belUva that ho is
aslant.

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY. ,

Dr. Carlo JFinlay, of Havana, con-

tends that yellow fever is transmitted .
hy inoculation, which i largely per- -
formed by mosquitoe. Golden Butt. ;

Spider silk offers little hope of a .

piolitnhlo industry. A season's work
of n collector in India resulted in ten
potmd.'i of spider's webs at a cost of
about $16.00 in Bombay. Springfitld
(O.) Times. ' .

Vast deposits of brown and cannel
coals have been discovered in Ouachita
County, Arkansas. It is easy coal to
mine, and of superior quality fos heat-
ing and steam-makin- g purposes. If.
Y. Examiner. '."';'

"Sand-paper- " is now mado without '

Blther sand or paper. Glass Is pulver-
ized and sifted on muslin, which has
been covered with a coating of glue. It
is bolter and more durable than the

sand-pape- r. '

The fourth case of the successful
removal of a tumor from the brain has
been reported iii England, the weight
of tho tumor being 4 J ounces. These
cases of brain surgery, with tho exact
location from the symptoms of the spot
affected, are feats of which science may
well be proud. Boston Budget.

"Agriculture is, lieyond question,'
the lending Industry of our State,, with
more capital invested and more labor ;

employed than all other interests com-

bined; and it deserves and .should re-

ceive most generous consideration..
Trosperity in this industry brings pros-- '

pointy to all others." So says the Gov-

ernor of Wisconsin In his last annual
message. Montreal Witness. , i

A noteworthy invention has re- -

ceiitly been made by an English
woman, Miss Hcale, which is now on '

exhibition in London. It is a method
of diffusing light through water, the
effect being to render it much mora
brilliant and at the same time much
softer. A light that throws its rays 140
feet can be furnished at a cost of 2
cents an hour. i

The Age of Steel publishes a sum- -
mary of the statistics collected by tho
American Iran nnd Steel Association in
the nail trade. These statistics show that
exclusive of railroad spikes and horae-sho- e

nails our total production of cut
mils and cut spikes in 1886 was 8,160,-67- 3

kegs of 100 pounds each, against
6,096,815 kegs in 1885, 7,581,379 kegs
In 1881, and 7,762,747 kegs in 1883. The
production of 1886 was the largest tho
country has ever attained.

A device for .protecting factory op-

eratives from accidents by being caught
by swiftly-runnin- g wheels has been in
vented by Robert F. Fenny, of New
Haven. It consists in widening the
shaft between pulleys with strings, spi-

rally and rather loose, and then enclos-
ing the shaft in zinc, or tin or other
metal cylinder. The strings simply
prevent any noise from contact of the
shaft with the metallic cylindrical
jacket. Should a woman get caught by
her hair, it would begin to wind up on
the jacket, which would instantly stop
its motion, leaving the shaft inside tn
revolve, but without doing harm tn
whoever might be caught.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

Great hearts alone understand hovr
much glory there is in being good.
MicMH. . -- ,

A young man who has been jilted
a half dozen times is going around
town trying to organize a Love Insur
mice Company.

There is a man in Wellington so
short that when he is ill he doesn't
know whether he bus the headache or " '

corns. WinfieM Tribune.
Nowadays only well-to-d- o ladies

can ufford to have maids to help them '

dress, but in the olden times every
housewife had a dresser. Boston Budg- - :

et.
You deceive yourself, my son. You

think you should like to know what peo- - :

pie think of you, but you don't waut to
know any thing of the kind. In your
heart of heart, you know you don't.
Burdclte.

Procedure Amendment. "To in- -.

Bert 'A member rising in liis place may
move.' " How can he riso without
moving? Of course he can move with- -

out rising. But they'll never get on at
. Punch,
The Thoughts of Our Bud Buy- .-.

It hnrtme worse than you. my lad,
To punish you for being bad.'' v

The howling son,
When dad has done,

Thinks, "golly, don't I wish It had."
Texat Sijtinqs. '

Jones "I don't likO ; Robinson."
Brown "Why not?", Jones "Hcsaid
I was no better than I should be."
Brown "Well, are you?" Jones "Of
course I well, that is say, Brown, is
anyliody?" .

: ..'
"Papa," said a Chicago young "

woman, "at tho concert I heard some-
body refer to the tout ensumblo. What
kind of au instrument is that, papa?".
Papa (not quite, sureof hinisolf) I think;
it must be French fortrombone. N. Y. .

Interior. .'.'- ' .'.'
. How it happened. Prisoner "It's

me family throublesyour honor, that
aro the cause of my getting dlirunk." '
Justice "What do you menu?'1 Pris-on-

"Suro I used to take buck tho .

washing that the mild woman did, nnd
its her shameful carelessness in thrust-in- g

tho money to me that led me into
temptation." Tid-Bil- s.

Our little niece, four yenft old, was
visiting her grandmother. Amongother
tilings given her to play with was a
largo, cent. Maud took
this up and viewed it meditatively for
some time. Then she suddenly ex-

claimed: "Grandma, I've been thinking
if they used to have such big cents as
this, their dollar must have leii whop-pnr- a

I" Baby AoooJ.
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